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11:22:00
16:22:00

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We're taking a late lunch today to discuss the Future of Chat with the
#smchat crew - join us? Weds 1/10 at 1P ET https://t.co/cMZDMsN3sG

12:22:51
17:22:51

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/onNjRGssP1 Thanks to @MeghanMBiro #worktrends #business

12:27:00
17:27:00

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Getting ready to join the #smchat crew as we talk about the Future of #Chat
during our first live chat of the year!… https://t.co/Whg0BK8v7h

12:38:40
17:38:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @CreativationMkt: We're taking a late lunch today to discuss the Future
of Chat with the #smchat crew - join us? Weds 1/10 at 1P ET http…

12:41:26
17:41:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks to @sharonmostyn @CreativationMkt @autom8 @DreaVilleneuve
@ajmunn @JohnWLewis @Gigi_Peterkin for the “Future…
https://t.co/zr4t9QTpft

12:49:07
17:49:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn .. should be a great dialog, Sharon. So many dynamics
impact social media "mix" .. #twitterchat in my… https://t.co/9WNGdRcXkj

12:58:17
17:58:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Interesting in the use of social media for synchronous chat conversations?
Join #smchat starting in 2 minutes! https://t.co/VFsuNv7PC9

12:59:12
17:59:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn glad y'all could make today's #smchat
kickoff << as often the case w/ our annual… https://t.co/om72lw8enT

12:59:50
17:59:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn Hi Chris, Looking forward to this first #smchat
of 2018!

13:00:18
18:00:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. I'm today's moderator, for today's topic, "The
Future of Chat" framed here >> https://t.co/AmBpQpzpGz

13:00:31
18:00:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: WELCOME TO #SMCHAT .. I'm today's moderator, for
today's topic, "The Future of Chat" framed here >>
https://t.co/AmBpQpzpGz

13:01:05
18:01:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn .. great to see you John, hope you had a
restful holiday and New Year .. #smchat

13:01:32
18:01:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We like to start w/ quick intro's, please share yours .. and we'll jump in ..
#smchat

13:01:37
18:01:37

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @sharonmostyn #SMChat you said?
https://t.co/9lxxbwz58P

13:02:44
18:02:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ShawnPaulWood @JohnWLewis @sharonmostyn .. absolutely, our
monthly chat on #socialmedia strategy, please pull up a chair Shawn ..
#smchat

13:03:02
18:03:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Love the GIF @ShawnPaulWood - nice to "see" you on the first #smchat of
2018! https://t.co/1nEGS34arJ

13:03:06
18:03:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat, JWL here in Devon UK. Strategic innovation guy, and host of
#innochat. Looking forward to this chat… https://t.co/fa2gUBUgN1
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13:04:07
18:04:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn @ShawnPaulWood Hello Sharon, All the very best to you
and yours for 2018! #smchat

13:04:27
18:04:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones here, Charotte NC .. consultant, writer, explorer of edges >> and
I think Twitter Chats qualify << cutt… https://t.co/Ddex8c6IzT

13:04:34
18:04:34

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Hello #smchat crew! While I'm not today's mod (h/t @sourcePOV) I often
moderate #marketing topics on this chat. Nic… https://t.co/Ha9lhllxy9

13:05:00
18:05:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV @sharonmostyn Thank you, Chris, and all the very best to you
and yours! #smchat

13:05:00
18:05:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 not sure whether twitter chats have arrived at a 'saturation level' or simply
a non-interest mode (?) i've notic… https://t.co/xIBO5jqAfW

13:05:13
18:05:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sharonmostyn: Hello #smchat crew! While I'm not today's mod (h/t
@sourcePOV) I often moderate #marketing topics on this chat. Nice to s…

13:05:18
18:05:18

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@Brea_Horton .. great to have you join us Brea, thanks for stopping in ..
we're starting w/ Q's as we .. speak .. so to speak :) .. #smchat

13:06:12
18:06:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@JohnWLewis Hi John! It's great to see you! Happy 2018 - looking forward
to another great year of #smchat topics.

13:06:44
18:06:44

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

Hopping over to check out the chat today! #smchat

13:06:51
18:06:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q1. How do we deal w/ Chat Saturation? How many chats dare you try to
attend? Can you max out? Do you have an Expec… https://t.co/rucMFyOVCN

13:07:54
18:07:54

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

A1: Chat Saturation does seem like a big thing. I've been joining 1 per day to
see how they are going. My advice is just pick 2-3/wk #smchat

13:08:03
18:08:03

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Do you think it's a "Twitter is dead" thing or a lack of focus or non-interest?
#smchat https://t.co/YOjFEbwGCh

13:08:29
18:08:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 We can saturate / “max out”! However, conversely, I don’t think the chats,
per se, have saturated, by a long way… https://t.co/BgUni84PxQ

13:08:30
18:08:30

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Not enough hours in the day... #smchat https://t.co/HqOAe6RuKO

13:08:56
18:08:56

Aaron Kilby
@kilby76

@sourcePOV A1: When I first started with Twitter chats I would do about 2-3
a day. I did get maxed out and do about… https://t.co/dhsExU4pZK

13:09:21
18:09:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I am constantly amazed at both the variety of topics, and almost constant
availability, when I see a new… https://t.co/trUJSBTJRf

13:09:53
18:09:53

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@CreativationMkt 1. Twitter is far from dying. Being profitable? That's
another chat. 2. Non-interest happens when… https://t.co/AeibXg0BsY

13:09:54
18:09:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

"Pick 2/3/wk" is good advice...as long as they fit your target audience
#smchat https://t.co/cLYCGmdOBX

13:10:09
18:10:09

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A1. There is definitely an oversupply of chats! My filters for participation start
with timezone, then topic releva… https://t.co/UBeZoEzFGe

13:10:15
18:10:15

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Welcome, #SMchat, from Connecticut.

13:10:30
18:10:30

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

@sharonmostyn Spot on! #smchat

13:10:43
18:10:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: I keep a calendar and only attend when I have the time to commit, breeze
in and out, or return and answer later… https://t.co/PTQDpVzaOY

13:10:49
18:10:49

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 It's possible that the issue as the opposite: chats are still relatively
immature and have not “caught on” for t… https://t.co/elk6y9jmUq

13:10:51
18:10:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Aaron !! Thanks so much for stopping in !! It should be noted that @kilby76
is host of the popular #mediachat… https://t.co/URpDmetOz0
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13:10:54
18:10:54

Brea Horton
@Brea_Horton

@CreativationMkt I think it’s likely just the fact that people crave the “new &
improved” so when someone else trie… https://t.co/qTdp8y8Mvt

13:10:59
18:10:59

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

We should form a "Past Twitter Chats Addict" club! I remember doing the
same thing, Aaron. Now it's more like two p… https://t.co/Rv55PRZjI3

13:11:32
18:11:32

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Exactly! Like @sharonmostyn said, not enough hours in the day for all of the
Twitter chats out there. Of course the… https://t.co/VeBouzRcwr

13:11:34
18:11:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@jgombita lol .. past and current !? .. Happy New Year Judy, glad you could
join us .. #smchat

13:11:57
18:11:57

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV A1b. It's prioritizing - not only what interest you but also where
your content/SME skill set can be bes… https://t.co/DRICUmipn3

13:12:39
18:12:39

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV That exchange drew me in. Pretty sure I "met" both of you
through Twitter chats...so there are definitel… https://t.co/hyUVipGB7C

13:12:55
18:12:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Keeping a calendar is super smart Drea, but that in itself requires some
effort and planning. It's not good eno… https://t.co/u9J5greNft

13:12:59
18:12:59

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A1) I have as many as I can in my calendar and check the topic each week. If
there will be more than one good one t… https://t.co/qMgB3oeZRO

13:13:01
18:13:01

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@jgombita Hi Judy! It's so wonderful to see you! And yes, I need the
#PastTwitterChatsAddictClub membership hotline! LOL #smchat

13:13:40
18:13:40

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sourcePOV Hi Judy! #smchat

13:13:58
18:13:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Like @kilby76, I feel good if I can be meaningfully involved in 2-3 chats a
week. There are other platforms to… https://t.co/tuRTVsH4VB

13:14:00
18:14:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 i don't think twitter chats were never meant to be brand-specific; however,
brands certainly capitalize(d) well… https://t.co/ghloXFfPix

13:14:40
18:14:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q2. What of "Birds of a Feather" aka Specialization. Chats seem to be more
and more specialized, some even commerci… https://t.co/wdK3WHEH1k

13:14:50
18:14:50

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sharonmostyn @jgombita Mark it down. This is should be one. #SMChat
#PastTwitterChatsAddictClub https://t.co/ro2PHIN6bm

13:15:30
18:15:30

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Only takes a bit. Set them as recurring and then only bring
them up if I have the time or in a position… https://t.co/LY0x934PBR

13:15:37
18:15:37

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Smart to add it to your calendar, Drea! Flexibility is important so you can
attend interesting topics or when time… https://t.co/4JS1sJjdAO

13:15:59
18:15:59

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Sadly the chats I am interested in all fall@at times I can’t participate
#smchat. I do feel@most chats are repetiti… https://t.co/VVHGZ2Mp6b

13:16:04
18:16:04

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

A2: Chats being from brands is not a big deal, they tend to get the best guests.
Draw will be on the content and conversation. #smchat

13:16:24
18:16:24

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV Working off a calendar makes it more strategic. There are
certain topics I focus on for personal and pro… https://t.co/3jFPEXQIDq

13:16:25
18:16:25

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Hi John. We do "interact" on a fairly regular
basis, even without a hashtag like #smchat....

13:16:28
18:16:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Agree @autom8, I see the most personal value where there's deep,
introspective dialog .. aka, critical thinking… https://t.co/KQOdUAUrWX

13:16:45
18:16:45

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

RT @ShawnPaulWood: @sharonmostyn @jgombita Mark it down. This is
should be one. #SMChat #PastTwitterChatsAddictClub
https://t.co/ro2PHIN6bm

13:17:02
18:17:02

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV A2: An ability to contribute, not just browse and glean. Some
chats tend to overlap in focus when brands… https://t.co/g5IT9nzWrT

13:17:06
18:17:06

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

I like how #smchat has adapted and reinventeditself over the years.
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13:17:16
18:17:16

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 (At risk of overlapping with the next Q on timing…) Surely specialization
already happens automatically when imp… https://t.co/Tvr2pPk70c

13:17:31
18:17:31

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Unless we're moderating or it's for a client, we add them as recurring
calendar events with a status of "tentative"… https://t.co/Usu3E5Zpxa

13:17:49
18:17:49

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A2. Yes 'Brands' (often slow to adopt) are now starting there own
#twitterchats - but frankly I find most struggle… https://t.co/fm0IEFmtvP

13:17:54
18:17:54

Andrew Allen
@AndrewAllenVT

A2) For me, hearing solid strategy and industry/topical information from
experts with well structured questions. F… https://t.co/OmKdQ0Iuce

13:18:15
18:18:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Hello Alasdair, Happy New Year! #smchat

13:18:45
18:18:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Yes, Alasdair, it's been rewarding and fun to participate in that evolution.
There were times we weren't sure w… https://t.co/nS1XzwW5xP

13:19:07
18:19:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@jgombita @sourcePOV We certainly do, Judy! ;-) #smchat

13:19:11
18:19:11

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

We're so glad you stick with #smchat Alasdair! I've always appreciated your
insights over the years. https://t.co/VY8TCitvny

13:19:36
18:19:36

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

[digression] does anyone besides me find 280c to be too long winded? Or
maybe I just struggle w/ change [end of digression] #smchat

13:20:17
18:20:17

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A2) Twitter chats draw me in when I’m literally invited, but mostly when it’s a
particular passion and I have somet… https://t.co/PSO4czUJkA

13:20:49
18:20:49

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: A bit of everything. I attend specialized and more general. I love when
side bars happen too, as people talk ab… https://t.co/zzNM3r2M3S

13:21:01
18:21:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

actually no .. i think the 280 char limit is ideal for chat .. rare that i come
across other long tweets that are g… https://t.co/nxtKXOjlOc

13:21:17
18:21:17

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@sourcePOV Definitely - 140c was quick and pithy and enforced disciplined
writing - now I have space I just use it ... :( #smchat

13:21:26
18:21:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

A2) I am a fan of bacon & side conversations in moderation - it's what makes
the chat more personal and engaging -… https://t.co/glAqqxPOYO

13:21:34
18:21:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. We went to rotating mods & topics in early 2011, to keep the #smchat
flame alive. And today, starting w/ 2018,… https://t.co/3RHwMPNH7q

13:21:51
18:21:51

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

And this schedule is fairly consistent each week because there are certain days
of the week that are heavy with chats of interest. #SMchat

13:22:01
18:22:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Paul, Yes, the pressure to edit is much reduced. #smchat
https://t.co/K6GKd49fub

13:22:20
18:22:20

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV You realize that's a chat all on its own, right? Look what you
started, Chris. But there's a reason… https://t.co/ZKjfSYlDa6

13:22:35
18:22:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q3. Chat Timing is Everything. But planning a Global Conversation can be
daunting. How do you accommodate time zone… https://t.co/yeetOIZup3

13:23:09
18:23:09

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

Agreed, Paul! We're all for #brand participation, but you've got to make sure
you have enough audience for interact… https://t.co/eWnTdA9LO0

13:23:53
18:23:53

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV I reserved my judgment and have found deeper chats are great
with 280 and most of the general chats only use 140. #smchat

13:24:10
18:24:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ShawnPaulWood @Twitter lol Shawn .. I've spent 9 years at 140c, with
benefits to my writing, my emails, even my th… https://t.co/90n47JzDkt

13:24:44
18:24:44

Aaron Kilby
@kilby76

A2: If you are marking a specific brand or product I think you would want a
more specialized chat. But if not a mor… https://t.co/cna8MtGJJQ

13:25:01
18:25:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 As per A2, while timing of arranged chats can be tricky. Many impromptu
conversations of specialist topics occur… https://t.co/xVUry43otN
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13:25:09
18:25:09

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sharonmostyn To each his own on the sillier stuff... may depend on whether
you enjoy chats as a social outlet and… https://t.co/DVBh3TKO5t

13:25:21
18:25:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sorry to be pushing the Q's ahead so quickly .. just lots to cover. Keep those
A1s, A2s and A3s coming :) #smchat

13:25:30
18:25:30

Andrew Allen
@AndrewAllenVT

@sourcePOV Totally agree. I loved having everyone forced to be succinct with
140. It was a challenge but it made… https://t.co/p5nHBTVLqp

13:25:36
18:25:36

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@CreativationMkt Absolutely - brands should participate and contribute
freely and relevant existing #twitterchat ra… https://t.co/huMBQOOY3x

13:26:25
18:26:25

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

A2. Yay for rotating mods and weekly-to-monthly pivots! That's how we keep
#smchat alive and relevant to so many va… https://t.co/NHaXV36vhJ

13:26:27
18:26:27

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV I apologize for my long tweets here then.�� I guess sometimes
I have more to say after all. It’s nice not…https://t.co/ntKJumY9hii

13:26:46
18:26:46

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: A chat, while active, is great, but more than a few I attend keep the
hashtag going beyond chat time to allow p… https://t.co/5c08h8INPy

13:27:15
18:27:15

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@AndrewAllenVT hey Andew, thanks for stopping in today !! and yes, 280c
DOES give you some time back .. avoiding cr… https://t.co/dLeNblQaZt

13:27:28
18:27:28

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV @Twitter 140 made users smart, pithy, and focused. While
@autom8 is right that 280 is great for a chat,… https://t.co/V1JJY8j6z0

13:28:10
18:28:10

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

A2. 1. Areas where I can both contribute and learn (more) about. 2. Chats that
aren't cliquey (whereby the same peo… https://t.co/BQuQJ7WHcc

13:28:29
18:28:29

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A3. Timing is the most critical factor for my RealTime involvement -
otherwise, I will search a #twitterchat… https://t.co/U9LJwK82KR

13:28:45
18:28:45

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

We actually discussed the change from 140 to 280 in October on #smchat
@ShawnPaulWood https://t.co/pIxLDpRFCh Howev…
https://t.co/z8AtihOIon

13:29:04
18:29:04

Andrew Allen
@AndrewAllenVT

@JeremyDBond @sharonmostyn I totally agree with that. Side convos do in
fact have more meat and practical engageme… https://t.co/46Scb3FdY3

13:29:08
18:29:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 .. thanks for that, Drea. So then you ARE In support of offline, async,
"when you can" use of Chat hashtags to a… https://t.co/ZebUahKL4L

13:29:56
18:29:56

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV Yes, indeed!! Ideally as a content creator, my work is made
easier with 280 but I feel there was absolut… https://t.co/Qcas0XVK1f

13:30:03
18:30:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 not only timing in terms of time zones but also in relevance of topic/ideas
being discussed .. the more topical… https://t.co/0pHrkSglv5

13:30:30
18:30:30

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A3) It’s always 3 a.m. somewhere, so you can’t hit everybody at one time.
Many chats are scheduled at a time to hit… https://t.co/YPZIfFwkl6

13:30:33
18:30:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha! Some many sides to this one! ;-) #smchat https://t.co/REuf9oMgC8

13:30:47
18:30:47

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

I agree! Maybe it's because I've almost always got a lot to say on #marketing
topics, but I like having 280 charact… https://t.co/NrZGV8iucb

13:31:29
18:31:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Agree Aaron. I haven't done an exhaustive analysis of brand based chats,
I've seen a few in my stream. I guess… https://t.co/eoHNfIfgIF

13:31:47
18:31:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

isn't that what BLOCK and MUTE are for (?) #jessayin #smchat
https://t.co/j7v4814x4Z

13:31:51
18:31:51

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Absolutely. I’ve tagged chats where I’ve seen something in
regard to previous conversations, tagged peop… https://t.co/p6D0Qrz5o7

13:32:11
18:32:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sharonmostyn I tend to agree, Sharon, but am also concerned that I’m too
verbose! #smchat

13:32:20
18:32:20

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@AndrewAllenVT @sharonmostyn Hm... good point about guests. That gets
tricky and is worth a whole other discussion.… https://t.co/AwHzljiHSA
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https://twitter.com/ShawnPaulWood/status/951158568241324032
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/951159669308968960
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/951159791350579210


13:32:25
18:32:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey there Zen !! Glad you could join us !! | and come to think, nothing says
we have to use ALL 280c, yes? #smchat https://t.co/PX77omKFUO

13:32:26
18:32:26

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sharonmostyn I believe (again, S/O @autom8) 280 is good for a
meaningful discussion like #SMChat. Such is life, ma…
https://t.co/aoMo8YUkS4

13:33:32
18:33:32

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@autom8 I’ve been pleasantly surprised by the results of 280. It does make it
harder to keep up in very busy chats,… https://t.co/NvM82KYHOG

13:33:51
18:33:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV Hi Andrea (belatedly!), Definitely!! I think
that one of the future areas for expansion… https://t.co/p0XHTH9Ctk

13:34:03
18:34:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q4. Be My Guest. No, really. What happens when guest speakers are part of a
#twitterchat !? Aren't there huge benef… https://t.co/WEMGE9Zh5e

13:35:02
18:35:02

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sharonmostyn Good point. I wonder whether editing takes longer than
writing more. #SMchat

13:35:19
18:35:19

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

A4: Guests on Twitter can bring in new "chatters" and gives the chat a
different vibe and feel. New ideas. #smchat

13:35:35
18:35:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. I've been intrigued w/ a "follow the sun" chat model. Imagine a single
chat frame that starts say in India or P… https://t.co/qw11azushL

13:35:42
18:35:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV �� Hi John. I absolutely love ongoing
conversations, hoping to see more chats step out. #smchat

13:36:35
18:36:35

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Well we could certainly do more of that w/ #smchat, maybe move some of
our planning convo to the open stream .. to… https://t.co/x8gIswC217

13:36:37
18:36:37

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV @AndrewAllenVT I found abbreviations distracting. I avoided
them. #SMchat

13:36:57
18:36:57

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV Hey Chris!! It's been ages - happy to be here. :) Yes, certainly no
reason but when we set up automated… https://t.co/HOuOIViRPd

13:37:30
18:37:30

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@AgoraPulse We love ideas and the Interwebz. #SMChat
https://t.co/vWhpNLAukB

13:37:32
18:37:32

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A4. I think guests both formal and ad hoc are essential for keeping a
#twitterchat fresh and valuable - to… https://t.co/J4SaPnsQVu

13:37:41
18:37:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @sourcePOV We should look for ways to encourage that!
#smchat

13:38:27
18:38:27

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@JeremyDBond @sourcePOV @AndrewAllenVT I need to do that ASAP. You
know, FWIW. #SMChat https://t.co/h985bRE4D1

13:38:42
18:38:42

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: I’ve been guest and guest host, it can change audience, create be
conversations, and expand reach. Just be sure… https://t.co/ZxvszHhxg8

13:39:07
18:39:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Guests are definitely beneficial to chats, and bring their own audience.
However, I’m sometimes concerned about… https://t.co/FR2UebrmWy

13:39:41
18:39:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Yes its been too long. But we're back. And guess what? #spoileralert [FEB is
going to bring our #contentseries back… https://t.co/al3brEEjjz

13:40:01
18:40:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV That would be interesting! #smchat

13:40:11
18:40:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q5. Native Chat Support. Is this a pipe dream? Or will Twitter someday add
features to support/augment the Chat exp… https://t.co/i84JGyfsbq

13:40:13
18:40:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Probably guilty! #smchat https://t.co/7cuJNIJxhU

13:40:59
18:40:59

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV Neat idea! We did a 24-hour-plus chat on #nt2t, taking turns
moderating, sometimes depending on what tim… https://t.co/frLvNEtiaz

13:42:33
18:42:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@JeremyDBond @sourcePOV This is definitely interesting, as time zones are
challenging. #smchat

https://twitter.com/ZenYinger/status/951159186141908992
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/951159815799230466
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/951161765034889218
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/951161966290198528


13:42:34
18:42:34

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis I’m partial to guests adding relevant info. I don’t mind
pitches, but give something useful, too. #smchat

13:42:56
18:42:56

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

A5. I think @twitter support for chats is vastly improved with the enhanced
search screen - I use the Latest tab on… https://t.co/JwcyzPGYEi

13:43:08
18:43:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Excellent. I saw a #SXSW group do a long running, multi-hour chat tag
one time. Not really follow-the-sun but d… https://t.co/MWFLihIARY

13:43:40
18:43:40

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

Looks like we don’t need a side convo on this after all. �� A4) Guests are
great; one drawback I’ve seen is when Qs…https://t.co/IfmSz8Dx699

13:44:13
18:44:13

Zen Yinger
@ZenYinger

@sourcePOV Sure! Would love to attend whenever I can. Thanks for letting
us know. :) #smchat

13:44:41
18:44:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV A5 Although not specifically supporting chats, Twitter features
such as Collections and Moments provide… https://t.co/9ii5Gpuh55

13:45:00
18:45:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 having difficulty envisioning what an 'augmented chat experience' may
look like .. does the q beg whether or not… https://t.co/SSxtQKp75K

13:46:02
18:46:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Exactly. The dynamics of the conversation with guests are often understood
differently by different people (especia… https://t.co/rFjq7OHAdz

13:46:43
18:46:43

AgoraPulse
@AgoraPulse

A5: Yeah trying to keep up with chats is the hardest part of chats. TweetChat
is ok, but still not perfect. #smchat

13:47:05
18:47:05

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@ShawnPaulWood @sourcePOV @AndrewAllenVT Lol. I don’t mind
acronyms, especially in common use. I meant abbreviating…
https://t.co/djMJjEHeRS

13:47:13
18:47:13

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JeremyDBond Questions do need to be open enough for participation.
That’s the goal of the chat. #smchat

13:47:13
18:47:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. rounding the back corner for the home stretch .. #smchat

13:48:15
18:48:15

Andrew Allen
@AndrewAllenVT

@JeremyDBond @ShawnPaulWood @sourcePOV Ugh. I dread those kinds of
abbreviations. In very few instances, have I had… https://t.co/R5xo7E8jh8

13:48:17
18:48:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q6. Serendipity Strikes, often like Lightning. But can we keep our Chats
spontaneous? Or is planning a chat an oxymoron? #smchat

13:48:48
18:48:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe we had an example last week on #innochat: a topic previewing the
year led to an ongoing convo about “Jobs To… https://t.co/YzYGigytov

13:49:21
18:49:21

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@AgoraPulse My fingers are flying sometimes. Why I like being able to go
back to the hashtag after. Sometimes an ho… https://t.co/N8GTm5vsJV

13:49:37
18:49:37

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@JeremyDBond @sourcePOV @AndrewAllenVT #SMChat
https://t.co/cm5yiTL3y4

13:49:58
18:49:58

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis oo way to segue there John .. haha .. will check in tomorrow if
free ;) #smchat

13:50:05
18:50:05

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@sourcePOV It sure did. And coordination of several people. Also helps to
have a team on any regularly scheduled chats. #SMchat

13:50:36
18:50:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Looking forward to seeing your there, then, Autom! ;-) #smchat

13:51:24
18:51:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Q7 [BONUS]: Where do y'all find all the fancy GIF's? Googles? 34k tweets
and I've never used one. Some are REALLY f… https://t.co/XYu8NweTwq

13:51:45
18:51:45

Shawn Paul Wood
@ShawnPaulWood

@sourcePOV A6: It may be the nomenclature and culture in this thing. I
think "Chats" are always planned. Talking tr… https://t.co/ZSENPFXJmJ

13:52:07
18:52:07

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

I like the planning of chats. I also like having revolving topics. Spontaneous
chats do have a place and I feel the… https://t.co/IaKVfN5NZV

13:52:29
18:52:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A6: You can plan a chat, but sometimes you miss an opportunity when
participants go sideways with an idea. I think… https://t.co/NNX7eFBDGQ
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13:52:40
18:52:40

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@DreaVilleneuve Agreed. I’ve seen some that have one Q for the guest and a
related Q for everyone else. But I tend… https://t.co/WYb9yVwsse

13:52:56
18:52:56

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Sorry about abandoning half way through. Had to dash #smchat

13:53:00
18:53:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A6 i see spontaneity in chats as a qualitative aspect of the discourse vs. a
programmable element in a 'chat strate… https://t.co/PysrE442Ie

13:53:23
18:53:23

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@autom8 Sure! #SMchat

13:54:23
18:54:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Agree 100% Jeremy. A "Larry King" or "60 minutes" style interview desn't
lend itself to the #twitterchat format… https://t.co/FgNVeWVelz

13:54:35
18:54:35

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Ummm.... yes @autom8 . Was think this exact thing, but using smaller words
and simpler examples #smchat https://t.co/YOAfs89Xnb

13:54:46
18:54:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ajmunn Surely there’s a spectrum of conversations ranging from those with
prearranged topics and times (like this… https://t.co/anUG2fQkM6

13:55:42
18:55:42

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Having a topic is one thing, having a moderator who is determined to follow a
prescribed agenda and who is not open… https://t.co/fEfszCzez2

13:55:58
18:55:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A6. To me, there's a balance. A broad, open topic frame to guide the convo,
but the flexibility to [digress], as lo… https://t.co/vNnD625z8n

13:56:06
18:56:06

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@DreaVilleneuve Moderating a chat is really a fascinating skill—it’s like live
discussions but with the nuances of… https://t.co/pbrshRYGt2

13:56:16
18:56:16

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV Given that it was (a) user(s) who instituted #hasthag use (not
Twitter), you are probably smoking someth… https://t.co/29NJc8r6tM

13:56:17
18:56:17

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A7: I rarely use gifs as they are not always accessible, and as an advocate for
inclusion, I feel my choosing to us… https://t.co/6Wi7wKGDAX

13:57:09
18:57:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutley Alasdair. 100%. Adaptive thinking requires a blend of structure &
flow, willingness to course correct ..… https://t.co/GLV6XsOdZz

13:57:16
18:57:16

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Yes, precisely @JohnWLewis #smchat https://t.co/XRhkY0A12N

13:57:20
18:57:20

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

True, in both cases! �� #smchathttps://t.co/peSyggBZgMM

13:57:22
18:57:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV naaaah .. just do a search under GIF like so .. and BAM! lol
#smchat https://t.co/LpuTZkZn4F

13:57:25
18:57:25

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

A6) I prefer when a topic is set. But people should be able to take the
conversation wherever it leads, provided it… https://t.co/koumgedVyJ

13:57:45
18:57:45

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Tell us more Jeremy! #smchat https://t.co/wb0ijTbANl

13:58:08
18:58:08

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@PaulEllisUK @Twitter I use Twitter search (People or Latest) all of the
time! Curious: Do you use Twitter web duri… https://t.co/MQciBX0av1

13:58:09
18:58:09

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

Happy New Year to all #smchat participants! A great way for #smchat to
return. Thanks @sourcePOV for framing and moderation

13:58:47
18:58:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn ummm ... alrighty then .. glad we can still see eye-to-eye beyond
#semantics (and other controversial topic… https://t.co/134XsnAHK8

13:58:48
18:58:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looks like our hour is about spent. EXCELLENT dialog to kickoff our 2018
season, and our new monthly schedule. We'r… https://t.co/vOZSeWx7kM

13:58:56
18:58:56

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@autom8 I don’t know, but Twitter seems to undervalue the chat experience.
But onward we chat, undeterred! #SMchat

14:00:20
19:00:20

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JeremyDBond interesting perspective there Jeremy .. by "undervalue" do
you mean "take no notice" or outright depri… https://t.co/OH23Z8MZBL
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14:00:37
19:00:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

We'll do some light promo as our next chat date nears. I think most folks like
a single reminder tweet (which I lea… https://t.co/tQEcBqziZd

14:01:35
19:01:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

great topic Chris!! thanks for the convo!! #smchat https://t.co/DIfCRb1MQJ

14:01:50
19:01:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A5. That's my sense too Jeremy. Something along the lines of TweetChat .. a
chat dashboard .. would be nice. TweetD… https://t.co/9WXJELMknG

14:02:23
19:02:23

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@autom8 Idk... just seems like chats are not part of the public discussion
about Twitter, including by Twitter itse… https://t.co/i3iIz2WEqV

14:02:25
19:02:25

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Thank you, Chris! Well done for hosting this chat and all that
you do in leading the #smchat team.

14:03:09
19:03:09

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 Glad you saw value !! thanks so much for participating !! Lmk
when you're ready for your next Trends segmen… https://t.co/RuL0VApDs7

14:03:31
19:03:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Thank you, all at #smchat, great chatting with you as always.

14:04:53
19:04:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Watch for today's #smchat transcript, courtesy @johnwlewis @holosoft - will
link it from frame, and tweet it out ..

14:06:13
19:06:13

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

One downside of using Twitter web is that you have to "remember" to use the
hashtag during Twitter chats! #smchat (… https://t.co/HbEmjhl2cD

14:06:16
19:06:16

Jeremy Bond
@JeremyDBond

@JohnWLewis #2ndchat tonight is on family engagement in schools. There
are education chats begun by teachers of var… https://t.co/Og2CPwIb9i

14:07:32
19:07:32

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sadly, I gotta run. THANK YOU ALL for the energy and quality time. It is
keeping #smchat an interesting and unique chat destination ..

14:08:05
19:08:05

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

@jgombita If you search the hashtag first then click the twitter web tweet
button it adds the search term ( #smchat… https://t.co/hm23XkGX2b

14:08:05
19:08:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Until we talk again online, or at #smchat >> #staytuned and #staysocial !!

14:09:02
19:09:02

Paul Ellis
@PaulEllisUK

RT @sourcePOV: Watch for today's #smchat transcript, courtesy
@johnwlewis @holosoft - will link it from frame, and tweet it out ..

14:55:12
19:55:12

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV aye aye cap'n .. mar/apr look open so far .. lets reconvene via
DM cheers #smchat
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